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APPLICATIONS FOR A I'IIOIIATH 0F A IIL. to the pulblie, and would enitail ne additional responsibility

Let us suppose a caise,-say in tho County Court Of oit tiîcnî, whilst it would be the Menus of facilitating very
Sice. A party dies lcaving r. will by which lie appoints mlueli tia di6ciarge of their olvi1 duties. A Cierk would ho
an exeutor of full agt. This wiil centains ne alteration or etitied tu charge le. as comuiissioner for eacit affidavit
oblitecration, alla is duiy nttested by subsetibing wittnesses. sworu, amd this on an average would givc 55. in eacli case.
The exctutor scch tha assistance of the ncarcst Division W'o intcnd to continu-ý thi8 subjcct next nionth by taking
court clerk Whto M'ay $et down in the followilig form the up adluinistrations in ordinary casas, and thon address our.
necceary information, whichi iill serve citber for tha selves to cases out of the orditary course, and furnishin-
Btegistrar, or for a ia-yer, if the party desires te cnPIplY some general information applicable te ail cases. In theà
oe in ohtaining proliate: moian tinie we eitiail be glad to hear frein Clerk-s or Ilegis-
A. Name an'i addition of deeeaseàd-Jolhn Doe, Carpenter. trars on tho subject.
B. Place of bis death-Townsbip of Mono. ___________

C. Time of bis death-l$th October, 1858.
D. Ilie fixed place of abode lit tinte of bis death-Township ABUSE 0F TRE GRAND JURY SYSTEM.

of Mo0no. A h a o tns ate nta fgigbfr
E. Value of pereonal estato and <jIfect8 which deceased died A h a o tns ate nta fgigbfr

possessed of or entitled to-SI 1,400. a Magistrate and lodin- information for an alloed crime,
1. Date of Will-17±h Octobor, 1858. ay go directly before a grand jury ivithout any notice or
2. Neames, residence anti additions of witnes8es te will- preliminary investigation, and a presontinent ie nmade, an

James Doe, of Mono, yeoman, Richard Roe, of Mfono, indiotilient feundcd, a Bondi Warrant issued, and the
ochool teacher.nofrtitmtoa at aoftecagswh o nd3.Namle and addition of executor-'%Vilîam Des of Mo ,rtitmto at iso i hre swa afrd
Esquire. the constable's grasp on bhis shoulder.

Tho informiation thus obtained is forwardod te the Regis- This mode eof procceding niforde great facilities for gra.
trar eof the Surrog-ate Court by letter, prepaid, and regis. tifying private unalice under the form of a publie prosecu-
tcred with a suint towards the fées. In due tinte the tien-more particuiarly in perjury, conspiraey, and obtain.
].logistrar if se raquested, wil? transmnit tihe ferra of pctition in- goo(Às under ftdse preteces.
and affidavits te the clark filleti in aecording te, the instruc- The Recorder eftr Falnouth thus illustrates by an instane
tions sent. Upon these papers te Clcrk's services ongain in the case of a charge for perjury-"1 You bave an action
coule ino play. In the case put tbere wifl be the petition in the Courts. You and your opponent are bath ezamined
frein the executor, which is to beseigaed by "4 William Doa," upon Cath. You assert soraathing 'whiuh ho denies. nie
after the blank for date bas been tilied in. Thea the affi- is defcated. 'Without giving yeu any notice whatever,
davit by one of the witnesses to the will, wbichi affidavit ia in your absence without your knowledge, without an op.
te be first affixcd te tc will by 'wafar or other atihesive portunity heing allowed te you te bc board, on thse state-
ciatter, and then sworin te hy the deponent. Thse ether ment eof your accusers alone, a bill of indictmnent for per-
afidavitz wili ho aise annoeot and swern te in the usual jury is prcferredl against you by thse grand jury. It is
mnarner befora the clcrk as a comînissioner, for it is only found eof course. You are subjccted te the painful impu-
as a ceanulissioner that hoe will have authority te adnîinistcr tation of having an indicttuent for perjury against y.rn '
the oaths. you are suhjectcd te the aaxicty andi cost aDd shame of a

Tînt will should be inarked as fellows -«cThis is tae wilî trial ; yen are acquitted of' course; but yeur adversary bas
refurrcd te in the affimxed affidavitit," and ha signcd by thse had his rarcuge in fuil measure hy the mental pain and
executer alla by the cenxrissioner wlîo swears hiza. Wrhen expenses ha bas put yen te."
ail is thus coînplced, the papers m7ay bce transmittcd by Since the institution of' the office eof County Crown At-.
mail te tînt Registrar at theî County Town, Thora is of' torney in Uppar Canada, there are senna checks on malicious
course sume risk in sending by miail, but under the presentj procecdings o et c sort at the Quarter Sessions, but there
excellent postal arrangements tise loss of a letter n~ropelly is vcry littie protection froin injury at the Assmizos, and in
reistered le ilideed a wae oceurrence. Thsa exeutor prartice as a general raie, parties -ailowed as of iglit te
ouglit on ne accoulit omit te regisicr thc latter oaiciosing go before a grand jury with their charges. Wc have ai.
the papers, andi te take frein the peet-master thse usual ways regardcd the praétice as exeeedingl objectionable,
rcccipt. The Registrar should ha instruoted as te whether and the power of the law officers et' the Crown is scarccl'y
ho is te senla the prehate by mail, or ep it till called for. adequate te nrrest tic cvii.

Thxis course would require the co-operattion of Registrars 1Lord Caiupbeil, to whroin the publie arc aiready indebteti
te Wurk satisfactorily, andi we do3ubt not they wuuld %wWl for many valuabie law reformas, pruposes to rcxuedy tise cvii
ingly eo-operate in a method that would bo se beneficial toi by a law rcquiting that ne bill of iadictrnent for perjury,
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